February, 2021

Dear WCCH Family,

Safety in the Storm

Momentum is growing!
The feedback from January’s strategic vision
announcement has been overwhelming. Many
people and churches have expressed excitement
about our strategic expansion. The expansion
develops every aspect of our ministry through the
construction of a multipurpose building and a third
10-bedroom home. Anchored in God’s faithfulness,
the vision expands our ability to minister to the 21st
century child, empowering the Woodburn Christian
Children’s Home to help children realize God’s plan
for their lives. May God receive all the glory!

The Woodburn Christian Children’s Home is a Christcentered family where you, along with our staff help
children stay safe in the storms of life.

After three years of site planning and research, the
WCCH Board of Directors selected Vintage
Archonics, a full service architectural firm based in
Fort Wayne. Vintage has begun the planning
process with schematic site design, floor plan, and a
rendering of the multi-purpose building. Vintage is
also developing a planning solution for the new 10bedroom home.

This is our prayerful goal - to make sure children are
accepted and loved unconditionally. It is our priority
to teach the children how to live one day at a time
knowing God cares and will provide; to help these
children understand God will never fail them.

Please join us on Saturday March 13, 2-4pm at
Goeglein’s Banquet Hall in Fort Wayne. The event
will include a talented presentation from the WCCH
children and a delightful appetizer buffet with all your
favorites. At the gathering, we will reveal the
expansion plans in detail with artwork and media.
This is the same location where we celebrated Lee
and Vivian Bracey’s ministry in 2018 affectionately
known as the “Bracey Roast.” We are praying for you

to attend, representing our faithful partners.
These are exciting times at the Woodburn Christian
Children’s Home. Please RSVP by March 8 - visit
wcchonline.org or call the office at (260) 632-5551.
Always remember… We are partners together, in a
vital ministry. Without your help, it could not be done.

Every day our staff spends time praying for each child
in our care. We pray for their safety, asking God to
place a hedge of protection around their faith. The
trouble and difficulties they have experienced cause
doubt. Life has been a daily test of survival and
endurance. The children come to WCCH looking for
acceptance and unconditional love for who they are
and from those around them. They want to feel safe,
knowing the adults in their life care.

WCCH seeks to embody the words of Jesus,
“I tell you this: Do not worry about your life. Do not
worry about what you are going to eat and drink. Do
not worry about what you are going to wear. Is not
life more important than food? Is not the body more
important than clothes? Do not worry about
tomorrow. Tomorrow will have its own worries. The
troubles we have in a day are enough for one day”
(Matthew 6:25, 34).
Please join us in praying for the children, asking God
to use WCCH to protect and care for the children. We
believe “home is not ultimately about a place to live,
but about the people with whom you are most fully
alive.” Through your prayers and support, the
Woodburn Christian Children’s Home is a place
where children can become fully alive in Christ.

Save the Date:
20th Annual WCCH Benefit Golf Outing: May 22

If you contributed in January, your receipt is on the back of this letter. Thank you for your faithful support.
In Service to Him, Joe Heins
Executive Director

